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All funds raised will go towards Grass Roots Rescue's mission to rescue stray,
abandoned, shelter, and owner surrender dogs of all breeds and ages and place

them in qualified, caring, lifelong homes through adoption.

It is with pleasure that we enclose our sponsorship package identifying the
various sponsorship levels for your review. Should you have any questions or

require additional information, please do not hesitate to contact us. 



Named the official event sponsor for the 2024 Gala

Presented with a plaque thanking your business for it's contribution to GRR

Naming rights and updates as long as the dog is with us for a future GRR pup

VIP Seating, open bar, and swag bag for 10 guests

Table signage at your table

Acknowledgement and opportunity to speak during 
the event

Logo included in promotional material including press releases

Event sponsor listing on website 

Screen ad at event to play all evening

Listed as a sponsor on the GRR Facebook page, which has more than 
30,000 followers

presents:

VIP  seat ing  and  open  bar  for  6 guests

Table  signage  at your  table  & acknow ledgement during  the
event

Logo  included  in  promot ional  material  including  press
releases

Event sponsor  l ist ing  on  website  & screen  ad  at event to
play all  evening

Listed  as  a  sponsor  on  the  GRR  Facebook  page ,  which  has
more  than  30,000 followers

4 Event Tickets

Acknow ledgement during  the  event

Logo  included  in  promot ional  material  including  press
releases

Event sponsor  l ist ing  on  website

Screen  ad  at event to  play all  evening

Listed  as  a  sponsor  on  the  GRR  Facebook  page ,  which
has  more  than  30,000 followers

4 Event Tickets

Acknow ledgement during  the  event

Logo  included  in  online  promot ions

Event sponsor  l ist ing  on  website

Screen  ad  at event to  play all  evening

Listed  as  a  sponsor  on  the  GRR  Facebook  page ,  which
has  more  than  30,000 followers

4 Event Tickets

Acknow ledgement during  the  event

Logo  included  in  online  promot ions
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